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Ai^ Your Household ^ 
Caret A Bui^en?

Looubuffc N. C—'^Wha I ibncd 
tilting Dr. Picr^ Gok^ Medical Dii* 

towy, my hboai- 
bold carcf wm ■ 
burden to nic,l wu 
weak and tundomi, 
nanroua, had a dry. 
backing umA of 
twanly jraan ituidr 
btc waa eonad-

^aisirs
wnglit from 100 to 
SI potmda. After 
takW dw flrat M- 

-, tl« of the 'Diaemr-
Vy I began to Impruvt and toj 
eras ahnoet gone. I.ain nom uio to w 
my domestic arork and have regained 
my regular weight I relish mr food 
and rest good at nj^”—Mrs. J. P. 
Pleasants, Route 2—Bom 37.

All dealers. Tablets or liquid.

SPOHN * ^ >1. distemper^ 7
COMPOUND ^

edy for 32 years for Distempe Singles, Inflo Colds. Give to
DOSfern

/f>r

Houses

V.S0t Write for froo booklot <
a.' .■ I3i JllKil

Nodiing more oomferting 
than **VascIine” Jelly. Eases 
pain. Hastens nature’s heal
ing. Wonderful for cuts, 
scratches, bruises and other 
little accidents.

^ CHBSiBBROUOH MFG. CO.(O—nnlttetiC
m M SciteScrtet NcwTockVaseline J

u. MT. err 
nraoLauM juxt

Have you

RHEUMATISM
Lumbago pr Gout? _

Take RHBCMAOIDK to remore tbeeaose and drlTe the poison from the ■rstem, 
“BHBSaiCIM OS TBS miQL ^

nras BBSOBATISB OB fflT0091000“ 
At All Dmmclsts

Jss. BaOj a See, Wbolstsls Dittribatsrs 
Ballimoro. Md.

Boschee's Syrup
HAS BEEN

Relievilig Coughs 
for 59 Years
Carry a bottle In 

your car and always keep it in the 
house. 30c and 90c at all druggists.

FOR OVER 

200 YEARS
Haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric add conditiot

HAARLEM OIL
CAMSUL-fclS

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Gold Mboal.

BlUousiioss
.....TMACHER’S
liner and SIo62l£bnn9

Don't sllow such a condition when you 
can nUevlste your diacomfoita, prevent 
conitipation, cleanse your liver ana 
■trcni^en your digestion. 
rnEg —Libersl sample bottle at your 

druggist,orwriteThacherMedicine -.s 
Co.,Chattanooga, Tenn.

w Rsdncss Bnrtal Bnlarte- 
Bients, lUckeaed, SwolleB 
TtssiessCiirbs, Filled 
Tendons Soreness from 
Bmlses er Strains; mops 
Spsvin Lmnsnsss, allays palm 
Doss not blistsr, rsmov* the 
hsir or lay up the horae.* Only 
a fsw drops rsqnirsd at sacb 
application. $2.50 a bottle at 

druggists or dslivsrsd. Book 1 A free. 
W. r. f OUNG, he.. SIS Um It. SprimSsU. Ham.

MHUIGO PUIS'JII, 
«SII HIGH POIh

COMMANDER OF THE AMERICAN 

LEGION WILL ARRIVE 

MRCH 11. >

RISC’S ./'Coughs
Rsiii^^p|«Meu^bcdussyraBs'
And MmSdipb ms PISO^ 

ThigsfaadChstt 
.Ssiss. 33c

WANTED^a^'TliSi
Bast csllsgs la tbs Sapth. Jobs awaiHas sv 
CBartolls Barbsr*Cells^ CbarlaMos N. C

High Point.—John R. McQuigg, na
tional commander of the American Le
gion, will be In High Point March 11 
to attend a conference of North Caro
lina post officers. Those In charge of 
arrangements here say the conference 
will be the greatest ever held in the 
state, with the attendance being esti
mated at between 400 and 500.

The presence of National Comman
der McQuigg is expected to augmient 
the attendance of local legion officials. 
Elaborate plans are under way for the 
entertainment of the conference. The 
local Andrew Jackson post is rapidly 
making arrangements for the one-day 
conference. City officials, the cham
ber of commerce and other civic bod
ies have proffered their aid, and are 
delighted with the news that the na
tional commander will be here. Just 
where the meeting will be held has 
not been determined.

t}-'

Qeain Child’s, Bowels with 
\ "Calffomla Rg Syrup"

Neuse Rnver Traffic Increasing.
Kinston.—Neuse river fre ght ton

nage will show a big increase this 
year as a result of the successful 
operatiODL of boat-and-truck service 
over the central highway and other 
routes from New Bern to up-country 
towns. Chamber of commerce and 
other trade bodies in the section who 
propose the deepening and widening 
of the river chann^ between New 
Bern and Seven Spnngs are watching 
the river and highway service with in 
terest. planning to capitalize its suc
cess in future appeals to the govem- 
jpent for "relief.”

Sees Room For Private Schools.
Durham.—“A state of monopoly of 

education may benefit the authocratic, 
militaristic Prussia of the Hohenzol- 
lerns, or the Socialistic Russia of Bol
shevistic rule; but it would be self- 
defeating in free and democratic 
America. I send my children to the 
public schools because I believe in the 
principle of public education for cit- 
ieznship in ^a democracy; but 1 am 
not willing that the state should force 
me to send them, thereby wiping out 
of existence ail private schools.”

This statement was made by Dr. 
Luther A. W^gel, dean of the school 
of religious ’education of Yale Uni
versity, in discussing “The Policy of 
Parochial Education,” at Duke Uni
versity, the second in the series of 
the annual Aavera Bible lectures.

Sunday School Meet.
Wilmington.—Plana have been made 

for holding the annual New Hanover 
county Sunday school convention in 
the First Christian church, Wilming
ton, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Febru
ary 28, March 1 and 2. Officers of the 
County Sunday School association 
have announced that they have secur
ed as speakers for the convention 
Walter E. Myers, Philadelphia, Pa., 
general secretary of the Pennsylvania* 
Sunday School association; Mrs. John 
Y. Boyd, Harrisonburg, Pa., teacher 
of Men’s Bible class, Pine street Sun 
day school; D. W. Sims, Raleigh, gen 
eral superintendent of the North Caro
lina Sunday School association. The 
program for the meeting will include 
addresses and special conferences on 
the different departments of modern 
Sunday school work. Each .of the 
outside speakers will present a spe 
cial line of work.

This is one of a series of .similar 
meetings being held in a number of 
cities of the state. Invitations to at
tend will be extended to all Sunday 
school workers. *

Durham Weed Mart Exceeded Record
Durham.—The Durham tobacco mar

ket has already gone ahead of any 
year in its history in the amount of 
tobacco Boid in any one season, the 
figures for the 1925 crop having gone 
above 15,000,000 pounds, acordlng to 
the report of Dewey Ray, secretary 
of the Tobacco Board of Trade.

Approximately two and a half mil
lion pounds have been sold since 
Christmas, while estimates plac6 the 
remaining part of the crop that will 
be sold here from one to two million 
pounds. The total sales of the 18>&5 
crop here are expected to exceed 17,- 
000,000 pounds. .Slightly more than 
10,000,000 pounds of the 1924 crop 
were sold \ere.

Prices for the present season have 
ranged around 25 cents? the secertary 
said.

______ __________ t

Pay on Debt Made Before Civil War.
Wilmington. — Wilmington people 

are still paying for^ the erection of a 
market house on Market street before 
the war between the state, ^nd which 
has long since vanished. Toseph E. 
Thompson, commissioner of finance, 
told Rotarlans of Wilmington during 
the course of an address on city financ
ing.

This, the commissioner explained, Is 
due to the fact that prior to 1917 tity 
governments were not governed by 
any very rigid restiicltno regarrlng 
the aale of municipal hours.

MCIEM BUfiH
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WILL OFFICIALLY SPEED TOUR 

ON ITS WAY AROUND CONTI

NENT.

Hurry Mother! Even a bilious, con
stipated, feverish child loves the pleas
ant taste of “California Fig Symp” 
and It never fails to cleanse the bowels 
and sweeten the stomach. A teaspoon- 
bil today may' prevent a sick child to
morrow. ,

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Symp” which has directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say “California” or you may ^et an 
imitation fig symp.

Guard Against "Flu’’ 
With Musterole

Influenza, Grippe and Pneumonia 
usually start with a cold. The moment 
you get those warning aches, get busy 
with good old Musterole.

Musterole relieves the congestion 
and stimulates circulation. It has all 
the good qualities of the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster without the blister.

Rub it on with your finger-tips. First 
you feel a warm tingle as the healing 
ointment penetrates the pores, then a 
^thing, cooling sensation and quick 
relief. Have Musterole handy for emer- 
geheyuse. Itmaypreventsenousillness. 

7b Mothmm Musterol* ia also 
mad* in milder form for 
babies and small cbildren. 
Ask for Children's Musterole. 

Jars A Tabes

Better tAon a arastord plaster

niSPELTHAT RASH
^Why suffer when skin troubles yield 

•6 easily to the healing tou(^ of

Resinol
AD Stiffte and Muofiidqrinf Concens Reipm
•V Transportation and 

Auditing Service
CUSTOMERB GUARANTEED CASH PROFTfS 

LOCAL SALESMEN WANTED. Experience ua- 
necessary. Earn quickly $4.00 to $14.00.
NATIONAL FREIOHT BUREAU (Eat. 1894) 

1778 Bfoadway, New Yerfc. N. Y.

Wear a Whipcord Suit
Far WORK - HUNTINO TOURING

Oxford or Brown Colors 
Coat and Trousers $10.00 
Sinzls Trousers 3.60
Coat and Breeches 11.46 
Rldlnx Breeches 4.96

Send for samples and measuring blank.
EDWABD S. APFEL 4 CO. 

too Hopkins Pisco Baltimore, Md.

HURT?
. Forbonlnff or BBBlylidB, 
MM to rolioFO 

tfoo OBdfforoMB.OM mtetiell 
' .Eyo BbIvo. oeeordimir to <Ur^ 
tkioB. Booteteff, boiffiif.

British Navy's Overcoat
Sailors of the British navy no long

er will be allowed to turn up their 
coat collars in ordinary chilly weather.

The comm^der In chief at Ports
mouth, Admiral Sir Sydnej;^ Freman
tle, has set his fjee against tw prac
tice. He says in a fleet order:

“It has been observed tltat many 
men, particularly young men, have 
been in the habit of wearing the 
collars of their overcoats turned- up 
when the weather is not at nil severe.

“Lt is considered to be a slovenly 
practice and mu«t cea^e.”

Sailors of the old school are won
dering what the young sailor of to
day Is “conjlng to.” '

Raleigh.
Governor McLean gave his enthu- 

mastic endorsement to the projected 
Carolina’s btoster tour across the con
tinent and promised to be on hand at 
Hendersonville next June to give the 
party an official sendoff.

A delegation from Hendersonville 
led by President C. E. Rodgers and J. 
E. Stubbs, of the chamber of com
merce. was here in the Interests of the 
proposed eight thousand mile tour. 
In addition to calling on the governor, 
the delegation saw Major Wade H. 
Phillips, director of the state depart
ment of conservation and development, 
and enlisted the support of the Raleigh 
chamber of commerce.

Governor McLean wished the pro
moters of the tour success in the un
dertaking and readily agreed to book 
himself for the day in June when the 
tour is scheduled to leave Henderson
ville on the long booster journey. He 
saw wonderful possibilities of giving 
North Carolina a lot of h ghly valuable 
advertising by carrying the news of 
the state's progress through seventeen 
states and into 200 and more cities 
along the route.

Major Phillips will ask his conser
vation board to lend its support. His 
department is in position to provide 
important advertising material.

The board of directors of the 
Raleigh chamber of commerce gave a 
prompt endorsement to the prospect, 
making the seventh chamber to regis 
ter official approval.

The others are at Charlotte, VV in- 
ston Salem, High Point, Salisbury, 
Spartanburg and Hendersonville.

State School Enrollment Increases.
School enrollment and attendance 

for the last year improved over that 
of two years ago. The February num
ber of the publlation gives theie facts:

Last year, 559,396 white children 
were enrolled in the public schools, 
and of this number 426,999, or 76.5 
per cent, were in average dally attend
ance. In 1923-25 (he enrollment figure 
was 544,142, and 406,661 children that 
year attended school dally a percent
age of 74.7.

In the negro schools, the enrollment 
was 248,904 in 1923-24 and 250,438 in 
1924 26. The average dally attendance 
^figures for the two years were 164,698 
and 169,212. Expressed in terms of 
percentages, the latter- figures mean 
that 66.2 per cent of the childr^ en
rolled in 1923-24 were in daily Stend- 
ance, and 67.6 per cent in 1924-25.

The city schools continue to show 
a big lead in daily attendance over 
those in the^ rural sections, but the 
publication quotes figures to show that 
the rural schools are making gains 
on the city schools in the matter of 
daily attendance.

Carteret county, in da!ly’ attendance 
in the white schools, led all the coun
ties in the state and most of the cities. 
The county’s percentage of average 
attendance w^ 88.2. There were but 
five of the city systems which made 
a better showing than Qarteret coun 
ty, says the publication, and the aver
age attendance percentage in Carter 
et’s rural schools was better than in 
any of the eight largest cities in 
North Carolina. Carteret came up to 
the leading place among the 100 coun 
ties in North Carolina from seventh 

jjosition in the matter of attednace 
Hn 1923 24. ,

Stanly county, sixth in 1923-24, was 
second last year. Dare, first in the 
former year, dropped to third place 
last year. Northampton moved up 
from tenth place two years ago tc 
fourth in 1924-25.

Invidious
“The geese are going south.” " 
“Aren’t you rather hard on society 

people?”—Boston Transcript.

Sure Relief

6 BelL'Ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELLANS
FOR INDIGESnoN
25i and 75$ Pk$'s.Sold Everywhere

Revenue Department Does Business.
Collections by the State Department 

of Revenue during the first three days 
of February totalled over 1200.000, or 
practically as much as the entire sum 
of $220,000 collected during the whole 
of January, it was announced by Com 
missioner R. A. Doughton.

'The bulk of the February collec 
tions to date has been in insurance 
taxes but there have been good collec 
tions on other items, despite the fact 
that collection of inoome taxes has 
been seriously delayed by the fact 
that many citizens are waiting to pay 
their Federal and State taxes at th€ 
same time. The Federal government 
has not yet sent out its blanks due 
to the pendency of the tax reduction 
bill in Congress.

IsbMS III*GALLSTONES,.
‘ Obrofiio Indlsestlon. Oss so 8toiiis«h. 

DIstreaa IB pit of StemMh, Moartbon, 
Sour StonuLch, Billouaaean DIrrY Spoils, 
Sick Hasdsiihoa, Psia or HoBTlBsaR In 
Rlsht Side, CoBStIpsttoB, Oslle, YsBtlUas, 
Stomach Troablo la say Penn.

■sBevoG teMhooS OsiraNiB 
la rmmr Own Noms 

Wrtts far PBBB BOOKLBT 
liOBDrO FAlK cumc 

IfSS RaraMB Ftoss, Mlaasapnlla, tUnn..

Committee to Draft Resolutions.
Governor McLean announced the ap 

pointment of E. S. Parker, Jr., and A. 
M. Seales, of Greensboro, and A. H. 
Price, of Salisbury, members of the 
resolutions committee to frame suit 
able resolutions on the death of Judge 
William P. Bynum, member of the 
board of trustetes of the university

The governor announced the ap 
pointment of John A. Hendricks, ot 
Madison county, and A. H. Graham, of 
Orange, ttietebert of the yiilting com- 
mittee.

Help That Bad Back!
Too Often lift a Warning of Dkordered KidneyB

i

WiY drag around fecHng okL'wocn cut and miserable?
Why not make up youT fwinH to be well? That 

daily b?clrarbe, thosc sharps stabbing pains—dizziness, blad* 
der irregularities, nervousness and depression, are signs of 
kidney inactivity. Use Doens Pills. Thousands recomincnti 
Doan’s. AsA you'*’ neighbor /

Here 1$ Convincing Proof:
A North Carolina Case

Mrs. J. P. Gatbingg, Orchard St., Wadesboro, N.C.,
-- Rays: “I had backache. It was almost impossible to 

stoop without getting a sharp pain. My kidneys acted 
too freely. Headaches and dizzy spells came on and 
little colored spots appeared before my eyes. I read of 
Doan’s Pills and after using them, the backache left 
and my kidneys acted regularly."

Doan’s Pills
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

60e all dealers. Foeter-Milbum Co.. Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N, Y.

Explained
Frosh—How come all profs have 

baggy knees?
Soph—They get that way from 

callin’ the roil.—Wasliington State 
Cougar’s Paw.

For Tan and Sunburn.
Use O. J.’s ' Beauty Lotion, The 

Quickest Way to Beauty. Removes 
Pimples, Freckles, Blackheads and 
Beautifies the ^kin. 75c at all drug 
itores on a money-back guarantee. Adv.

Getting It Straight
"What do you mean, you are finan

cially embarrassed?"
^ “I’m shy of cash.”

Not Acting
Mr. Turner—Do you think that 1 

am acting the fool?
Mrs. Turner—Now, John, you kneiw ^ 

you never could act.

Shave With Cuticura Soap 
And double your razor efficiency 
well as promote skin purity, skin cc 
fort and ^kln health. No mng, 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no Ir 
tation even when shaved twice dal 
One soap for all uses—shaving, ba 
Ing and shampooing.—Advertlsemet

After your death you were bei 
have a bad epitaph than ill rep 
w’hlle you live.—Shakespieare.

Iren Gyfor

MOTHER:- Fletcher’s 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oil, 
Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe* 

cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere reconunend It

TktufamJi if
ttiti/y O tit S 
IkufnmiMtir* 
ftrUntt.

. V
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*^But constipation is serious, Grace”
“Not so long ago I was like 

you—headaches a good deal 
of the time, sleeping ba’dly, 
and the least bit of house
work tired me out. My com
plexion too, was bad.

“Finally, I went to see Dr. 
Farman. He showed me that 
it was constipation that was 
back of my troubles. He said 
that it was a very serious 
thing because poisons from 
clogged waste matter were 
picked up by the blood and 
carried to every body organ. 
And if 1 didn’t correct it in 
time I might become a 
victim of one of those ter
rible organic diseases.

“He made me drop laxatives 
altogether, changed my diet, 
andputmeonNujol. I don’t 
chink I’ve ever felt better. 
I sleep well, my 
headaches have 
disi^ipeared, and 
you can see for 
yoursdf what an

Nuiol■ 'LiJrai ■■
TMS MFTtaMAL VWSWCANT

For

improvement there is in my 
skin. Nujoi has done won- 

.ders for me.”

Nujoi ff^orks Like Nature
CoastipetioB is dangeram for any. 
body. Nqjol is safe for Everybody. 
It is neither s food norAoiediciiie. 
It does not gripe. It is gentle end 
nstursl in its setion and is 
prescribed by leading medical 
authorities.
Nqjol simply makes up for a d^ 
fidency—temporary or chronic — 
in the supply of natural lubricant 
in the intestines. It softens thq 
waste matter and thus permits 
thorough and regular eiiminatioa 
without overtaxing the intestiiial 
muscles.
Nqiol can be taken for any length 
of time without ill effects. To iiv 
sure internal cleenKness, it should 
be taken regularly, in accordaaoe 
with the diiectioas on each bottle. 
As Nqjol is not a laxative, it doca 
not fora a habit and can be Am 
continued at any tiine.

Ask your druggist fw 
Niyot today qpd bes^ 
theperfset bsadththal 
ia powbic 0^ 
iuesttaal 
b aonud aad i

.vX


